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PROJECT PURPOSE
The Mill Creek Boulevard Land Use and Infrastructure Subarea Plan will create a stronger civic

and community core in the planning area by establishing a long term vision in preparation for

the eventual redevelopment of the corridor. The Subarea Plan will look at land uses,

infrastructure improvements, and opportunities for placemaking, enhancing walkabitity, and

access to transit.

MAJOR TASKS AND SUBTASKS
As shown in the schedule, the following tasks and subtasks will be completed for the project.
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INITIATE AND COMMUNICATE

Project Work Plan and Public and Stakeholder Engagement Plan/Participation Strategy

Project Advisory Committee (Up to 7 Meetings)

Project Information Publications/Brochures (Up to 3 Editions)

Visioning Community and Stakeholder Workshop Series

Scenarios - Land Use and Infrastructure Design Concepts and Scenarios Workshop Series

Web-Based Outreach Support

Public Open House Series

Other Creative Engagement Ideas (Additional Meetings and Activities as Needed; Drawn
from Management Reserve Budget)

Planning Commission (3) and City Council Meetings (3)

Public and Stakeholder Involvement Documentation, Summaries, and Analyses/Final Report

Project Kick-Off Meeting and Ongoing Project Management for 12 Months

REVIEW AND ASSESS
Existing Conditions Analysis (Land Use, Infrastructure, Environmental, GIS Base Mapping)

and Technical Memorandum

Market Study/Assessment and Economic Development Recommendations Report

ENVISION AND ANALYZE

Visioning - Draft Vision Statement and Guiding Principles (Draft Policy Framework)

Preliminary Design Concepts and Scenarios (Kit of Parts Street Elements, Layout Options,

Redevelopment/Land Use Scenarios)

Analysis of Alternatives (Includes Development of Criteria and Analysis of Opportunities and
Challenges Related to Each Scenario)
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PLAN AND DESIGN

Facilitate Selection of Preferred Alternative and Develop Full Draft Subarea Plan

Prepare 30 Percent Design Plans and Cost Estimate for Selected Public Improvements in

Corridors

Prepare Detailed Action Plan Identifying Funding Strategy, Catalyst Redevelopment Sites and
Partnership Opportunities, and Other Info

Finalize All Products and Prepare Final Plan and Supporting Products for Adoption; Support
Adoption Process (2 PC; 2 CC Meetings)

PROJECT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ROLE
The advisory committee provides advice and comments to help guide the Mill Creek Boulevard

Land Use and Infrastructure Subarea Plan, weighing in at regular intervals during the process.

Committee members represent the perspectives of the broader community and key

stakeholders and serve as liaisons to the community—helping to get the word out about the

project and gathering perspectives from others.

While the advisory committee may make recommendations to the Planning Commission and

City Council, its function is non-governmental and non-regulatory so no formal voting or

decision-making is expected. Rather, the committee is an advisory and guiding entity.

Specifically, advisory committee members will:

• Provide input and guidance to the project team, outreaching to and informing other

residents and stakeholders about the process, and gathering their ideas and input to

bring back to PAC meetings.

• Participate in City-hosted workshops and events during the planning process.

• Participate in visioning sessions and design workshops and provide input about what

you would like to see in the subarea.

• Represent the perspectives of others you know and/or work with in the community.

• Review technical reports and other interim documents and provide input and

comments.

• Review the Draft Subarea Plan and provide input and comments.



TIME COMMITMENT
PAC members will need to attend up to 7 meetings, approximately once every other month

from June 2019 through April 2020. Specific dates will be set once the committee is assembled.

PROCEDURES FOR THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
• Advisory committees are not required to operate by Roberts Rules of Order. This is an

informal process where thoughts, ideas, comments, and input are gathered. We do not

need to vote, and everyone may not agree about everything, and that is okay.

• All ideas, comments, suggestions, concerns are welcome.

• Everyone has a voice and should feel free to share your ideas at the table.

• Share the conversation with others; avoid interrupting or talking over others.

• Be present. Give us your all while we're together.

• Ask questions and share concerns...if we don't know these, we can't address them in the

planning process—this is an open and transparent process.

• Think ahead to the future, and try not to get stuck with current conditions—this plan

will be implemented over multiple phases and may take decades for full

implementation.

• Have fun...this is an opportunity to dream big while also being realistic and practical.

Bring your great ideas to the table...opportunities like this don't come along every day!

We're glad you are here, and we thank you so much for your time and service to Mill

Creek.



PROJECT ADVISORY COMMITTEE WORK PLAN

• MEETING—June 2019: Introductions/ roles/procedures, work plan overview, visioning

• MEETING—August 2019: Existing conditions and market assessment overview;

opportunities and challenges analysis; draft vision statement and guiding principles;

visioning workshop series planning (discuss timing? Doodle poll for availability)

• WORKSHOP SUPPORT—September 2019: Help with hosting visioning workshop series,

particularly public workshop session

• MEETING—October 2019: Debrief on workshop results; refinement of vision and guiding

principles; early discussion of planning scenarios for subarea

• MEETING—December 2019: Ongoing discussion of planning scenarios; planning for

scenarios workshop series

• WORKSHOP SUPPORT—January 2020: Help with hosting scenarios workshop series,

particularly public workshop session

• MEETING—February 2020: Debrief on workshop results; refinement of scenarios and

selection of preferred direction for the subarea; review of interim planning

p rod ucts/d raft plan elements

• MEETING—April 2020: Review and discussion of full draft subarea plan; discuss plan for

formal plan review and adoption and how the committee can support this process

• An additional meeting may be needed as part ofsubarea plan review, to be determined,

but could be scheduled in March or May 2020



VISIONING EXERCISE
We are going to work through a couple of different exercises to get the ideas flowing and

gather some initial input about the subarea. Ideas and comments generated today will feed into

the development of a draft VISION statement and guiding principles for the subarea.

1. This planning process will be a success if...... (fill in the "if").

2. What word or phrase best describes the Mill Creek community as a whole?

3. What word or phrase best describes what you would like this subarea to be like in the

future?

4. Which of the following topics is most important to you as we plan for the subarea? Pick

up to three topics and write them down.

o Thriving businesses

o More opportunities to _ (fill in the blank)

o Access to transit

o Increased pedestrian and bicycle connectivity/safety

o More places to live/variety of housing choices

o Creating a stronger civic core/civic campus for our community

o Places for events and festivals

o Parks and green spaces

o Enhancing North Creek

o Placemaking—creating places that attract people and business

o _ (your choice)
5. Think ahead to 20 years from now after this plan is implemented, what would you like

to see in the subarea? What has changed for the better? List up to three changes you

envision.


